
markets to commodities from abroading power to the dollar paid to sny gov
OUR NATIONAL HON OB. which we should nroduce at home, whileSl'rPLBMENT TO

closing foreign markets against our prod
they sre entitled to the enactment of
such laws as are best calculated to sectm
the fulfillment of the pledges made to
them in the dark days of the country's
peril. We denounce the practice :o the
Pension bureau, so recklessly and un-

justly carried on by the present adminis-
tration, of reducine nonsions and arbi

The Heppner Gazette
Edited by the

Mckinley and hobart club,
Heppnkr, Ob kg on.

ucts, and which, at the same time, steaa-il- y

augments the public debt, increasing
the public burdens, while diminishing the
ability of the people to meet them, i a
policy which must find its chief popu
larity elsewhere than among Amencau

age and confidence to all, for when that
is done the money now unemployed,
because of fear for the future and lack
of confidence in investment, will quickly
appear in the chaunels of trade.

Our creed embraces an honest dol-

lar, an untarnished national credit, ade-
quate revenues for the uses of the gov-

ernment, protection to labor and indus-
try, preservation of the home market,
and reciprocity which will extend our
foreign markets.

Recent events have imposed upon the
patriotic people of this country a re-

sponsibility and a duty greater than any
sineo tho Civil Wnr Then it W8S 8

Mr. McKlnley, In Hla Speech to the
Notification Committee, Saya

It Is Involved In the Cur-
rency Question.

"Senator Thurston and Gentlemen ef
the Notification Committee of the Repub-
lican National Convention: To be select-
ed as their Presidential candidate by a

citizens.. . . .OCTOHFR 13, 1sn,

ernment creditor.
"The contest this year will not be

waged upon lines of theory and specula-
tion, but in the light of severe practical
experience and new and dearly ac-

quired knowledge. The great body ft
onr citizens know what they want, and
that they intend to have. They know
for what the Republican party stands,
and what its return to power means to
them. They realize that the Republican
party believes that our work should be
done at home, and not abroad, and ev-

erywhere proclaim their devotion to 'the
principles of a protective tariff, which,
while supplying adequate revenues for
the government, will restore American
production and serve the beat interests

I shall take an earlv onnortunity, gen
tlemen of the committee, through vou.

trarily dropping names from the rolls as
deserving the severest condemnation of
the American people.

Vigorous Foreign Policy.
Our foreign policy should be st sll

times firm, vigorous and dignified and all

REPUBLICAN PLATFOBM. w communicate to my ienow uiu.ru
with somewhat more of detail my views
concerning the dominant questions ofgreat party convention, representing so

vast a number of the people of the Unit-
ed States, is a most distinguished honor,
for which I would not conceal my high
appreciation, although deeply sensible of
the great responsibilities of the trust and
m inaKllltv tn hear them without the

the hour and the crisis which conirouis
us as a nation.

With this brief expression of my ap-

preciation of the distinguished honor that
has been bestowed upon me, nnd this
signification of my acceptance of the
trust to which 1 have been summoned,
I place myself at the service of the Re-

publican party and of the country.

ol American lauor ana ueveiopmeui..
i

Appeal to the Plain People.

onr interests in the Western hemisphere
carefully watched and guarded. The
Hawaiian islands should be controlled by
the United r' tares, and no foreign power
should be permitted to interfere with
them; the Nicaragua canal should be
built, owned and operated by the United
States, and by the purchase of the Dan-
ish islands we should secure a proper
and much-neede- d naval station in the
West Indies.

To Stop Armenian Massacres.
The massacres in Armenia have

A Masterly Declaration of Princi-
ples that Will Insure Victory.

The Republicans of the United States,
assembled by their representatives iu

lational convention, appealing for the
topular and historical justification of

.heir claims to the matchless achieve-
ments of thirty years of Republican rule,
earnestly and confidently address them-

selves to the awakened intelligence, ex-

perience and conscience of their country-

men iu the following declaration of facts

struggle to preserve the government of
the United States; now it is a struggle
to preserve the financial honor of the
government of the United States. Then
it was a contest to save the Union; now
it is a contest to save spotless its credit.
Then section was arrayed against sec-

tion; now men of all sections can unite,
and will unite, to rebuke the repudiation
of our obligations and the debasement
of our currency.

n anno! therefore. Is not to a
false philosophy or vain theorists, but to
the masses of the American people, trie

SOUND MOSEY.plain, practical people, wnom y'"1" u
Invpil nn d trusted and whom the Repub- -

generous and constant support of my fel-

low countrymen.
"Great as is the honor conferred, equal-

ly arduous and important is the duty im-

posed, and in accepting the one I assume
the other, relying upon the patriotic
devotion of the people to the best inter-
ests of our beloved country, and the sus-

taining care and aid of him without
whose support all we do is empty and
vain. Should the people ratify the
choice of the great convention for which
you speak, my only aim will be to pro-

mote the public good, which in America
is always the good of the greatest num

i;.. n,rf. v,. oln-nv- . faithfully strivenaroused the deep sympathy and just in- -

tiignarion of the American people, ana
we believe Hint the United States should A SILVER CATECHISM.

to serve. The platform adopted by the
Republican national convention has re-

ceived my careful consideration, and has
my unqualified approval. It is a matter
of gratification to me. as I am sure it
mut V.H t tmn onrt ltpntihlicans every

xercise all the influence it can properly

McKlnley'a Speech to the Foraker
Club Giving a Resume of the

Issues of the Campaign.
Canton, O., July 11. It was less than

an hour after adjournment of the Chi-eaff- o

convention when the Thirty-secon- d

exert to bring these atrocities to an end.
In Turkey American residents have been
exposed to the gravest dangers ana

The Detroit Free Tress publishes th
following:

In my judgment an association of men
eminent in business and otherwise

American propertv destroyed. There where, and to all our people that the ex-

pressions of its declaration of principlesber, the honor of our country, ana me
welfare of the neonle.nd everywhere American citizens and

American propertv must be absolutely
Ward Foraker Club of Cleveland arrived
in Canton liOO strong, with their wives
and daughters. They marched at once
to Governor McKinley'a residence. After
President D. H. Lucas had made a pre

are so direct, clear ana empnui";. .uw
are too plain and positive to leave nny

i, r, f, ,i,,Kt r mieation as to theirprotected at all hazard and at any cost.
should be formed iu tins city witnout
delay, whose duty it should be to write
or procure to be written, a large number
of tracts treating solely the question of

,11(111C IUI UTJUUh w - ... .r,i,,l on, I monninir Rut VOU Will U0T

snd principles:
For the lirst time since the Civil War

the American people have witnessed tlic
calamitous consequences of full and un-

restricted Democratic control of the
government. It has been a record of

unparalleled incapacity, dishonor and dis-

aster. In administrative management It

has ruthlessly sacrificed indispensable
revenue, entailed an unceasing denoit,
eked out ordinary current expenses wln
borrowed money, piled up the public debt
by $1M1;!,iHi.U00 in time of peace, forced
an adverse bulanec of trade, kept a per-

petual menace hanging over the redemp-

tion fund, pawned American credit to
alien, syndicates and reversed all the
measures and results of successful Re-

publican rule. In the broad effect of its
policy it has precipitated panic, blighted
industry and trade with prolonged de-

pression, closed factories, reduced .work
ami Imbed t'litornrise and crippled

Monroe Doctrine Reasserted.
We reassert the Monroe doctrine in its expect me to discuss its provisions at

length, or in any detail, at this time. It

"The questions to be settled in the na-

tional contest this year are as serious
and important as any of the great gov-

ernmental problems that have confronted
us in the last quarter of the century.
They command our sober judgment and a
settlement free from partisan prejudice
and passion, beneficial to ourselves and
befitting the honor and grandeur of the
republic. They touch every interest of
our common country.

Much Is Involved.

full extent and we reaffirm the right of
the United States to give the doctrine ef-

fect by responding to the appeals of any

sound money, to contain not more Tnan
l.(XH) words each, and to be printed in
large type and upon good pnper. These
should be distributed, or be ready fot
distribt'tion by the middle of August,American slate for friendly intervention

Iu case of European encroachmeut. We
have not interfered and shall not later-fer- e

with the existing possessions of any

and copies should be placed in we nanus
of every wage-earne- r and farmer in the
slate of Michigan.

will, however, tie my auty i"""at some future day to make to you ana
through you to the great party you rep-

resent a more formal acceptance ot the
nomination tendered me. No one could
be more profoundly grateful than 1 for
manifestations of public confidence of
which you have so eloquently spoken.

"It shall be my aim to attest this ap- -

.nnpojiialmn hv an llnnnflrlng deVOtlOU

sentation address Governor McKinley
said:

"Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen
and My b'ellow Citizens: It gives me
very great pleasure to welcome yon to
my home city and to my home, and I ap-

preciate more than I can lind words to
express the honor and the compliment
of this call. I thank you for your con-

gratulations and the assurances of snn-po- rt

which you make for the great prin-
ciples for which this year the Repuolican
party stands. (Applause.) I congratu-
late you upon having for your name one
of the most illustrious of our statesmen
in Ohio, Joseph Benson Foraker. lAp- -

Ttn 11 dp

rjuiuijcuii power in mis ucuiiaijucin,
those possessions must not, on any pre
text, be extended. We hopefully looK
forward to the eventual withdrawal of

"Our industrial supremacy, onr pro-

ductive capacity, our business and com-

mercial prosperity, our labor and its re-

wards, our national credit aud currency,
American production, while stimulating

ii, Minn for the American the Kuropran powers from this hemis-spher- c

and to the ultimate union of all
to what I esteem the best interests of
the people, and in this work 1 ask the
counsel and support of you gentlemen
and of every other friend of the country

market. Kverv consideration of public
safety and individual interest demands
tlmt llio irovcrnmcnt shall be rescued

the I'.nghsh-speakin- g part of the con
tinent by tuo tree consent ol us in
habitants. The generous expressions wuu nuiva

you, sir. convey the official notice of my "i fnllnnr eitlr.ons. recent events havefrom the bunds of those who have shown
themselves incapable to conduct it with-
out disaster at home and dishonor abroad.

ml shall bi. restored to the party which
f ndepon 'ence for Cuba.

From the hour of achieving their own

They would best subserve tne purpose
if drawn up in the form of n catechism,
of which I append a specimen:

0.. Whnt is the fundamental conten-
tion of the e advocates?

A. That the amount of money in cir-

culation has been decreasing since the
demonetisation of silver, and that this
decrease has caused a general fall in
prices.

Q. Is it true that the money supply
has been decreasing?

A. It is not.
(. What ere the facts?
A. As far ns the United Ftates is con-

cerned there has been an enormous in-

crease. In 13i() the money in circula-
tion in this count rv was
in 1S72 it was $7:?8,30!,r,4'.; by ths
treasury bulletin at the beginning oftho
present month of July it una U,UD,725,"

imposed upon the patriotic people: of this
country a responsibility greater than the

ludeoenili'iice the neonle of the United

our proud financial honor, and our splen-
did free citizenship the birthright of
every American are all involved in the
pending campaign, and thus every home
iu the land is directly and intimately con-

nected with their proper settlement.
(Jreat are the issues involved in the com-

ing election, and eager and earnest are
the people for their right determination.
Our domestic trade must be won back
and our idle workingmen employed in
gainful occupations at American wages.
Our home market must be restored to ils

Civil war. Then It was a struggle 10for thirty years administered it with
Miu'i'PSH nml nrosnerity. and iu States 'have regarded with sympathy the servo the eovernment or tne i. uueu

nomination are nigniy appreciate uuu
as fully reciprocated, and I thank you
and your associates of the notification
committee and the great party and con-

vention at whose instance you come for
the high and exceptional distinction be-

stowed upon me."

States: now it is a struggle to preservethis connection we heartily indorse the
wisdom, imtriotisrn and success of the

struggles of other American peoples to
free themselves from Kuropeun domina-
tion. We watch with deep and abiding the honor of the government. (Cn.'s ot

Yes" and applause.)
"Then it was a contest to save thesduiiuistrution of President Harrison

1'iotectlon U RcalHrineil. TT ..:. .. If ln a in Mil VP fUOt- -
interest the heroic battle of the Cuban
patriots against cruelty and oppression,
and our best hopes go out for the full
success of their determined contest for
liberty.

less its credit. (Great applause.) ThenWp renew mid emphasize our alletri

Slice to the policy of protection as the ection was arrayed agam"1 secuou.
nn men nf all sections can unite, andbulwark of American industrial mill

Hob. Garrett A. Hobart His StatesmaB-lik- e

Reply to the Notification
Committee.

Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of the
Committee: I beg to extend to you my
grateful acknowledgments for the very
Lin, I unit Hnttortiicr terms in which yOU

tiMii't filial tllf fu..ni.iUil. of A HMTL will nnite, to rebuke tho repudiation of
our obligations and the debasement of

The government or Spain, nnving met
control of Culin, and being unable to 'proilovehnmient and tirosperily. This

proud rank of first in the world, and
our foreign trade, so precipitately cut off
by adverse national legislation, reopened
on fair and equitable terms for our sur-
plus agricultural and manufacturing
products.

"I'rotectlon snd reciprocity, twin mens-ure- a

of a true American policy, shojld
again covnmand the earnest encourage-
ment of the government at Washington.

our currency. (Applause.)(run American nolicv tuxes foreign prod tect the property and lives ot resident
American citizens, or to comply with its
treatv obligations, we believe that thenets and encourages home industry; it

nuts the burden of revenue on foreign
government of the United States should

(rum

a HI.

Q. What does this show?
A. It shows that our money supply

has increased 240 per cent, as compared
wilh ISiio, end 11 per cent, as com-
pared with 172.

V!. Huh the money stipMy increased
faster than the population?

A. Very much, faster.
- ). I low do you prove tins?

A. Uy dividing the to! ul money In
circulation nt euch Jute by the total
population of the country at the same
dale, and thus liudiug the circulation per
capita.

fur tin A iiiMi'iciin producer: it upholds
convey the formal announcement of my
nomination for of the
United States by the Republican nation-
al convention at St. Louis. I am

sensible of the honor which has
hoen (ione me and through me to the

the American standard of wages for the
American iiiliiiigmnn: it puts the fa

"In this contest patriotism is nnovc
party and national honor is dearer than
any party name. The currency nnd cred-

it of the government are good now. and
must be kept good forever. Our trouble
is not with the character of the money
that we have, but with the threat to de-

base it. We have the same currency
that we had in ISO'J, good the world over
snd unquestioned by any people. Then,
too, we had unexampled credit and pros-norit-

Our dirTicultv now is to get that

tory by the side of the fnrin, and makes
the American farmer less dependent on lata in which all niv life has been spoilt.

Public confidence must be resumed and
the skill, the energy and the capital of
our country find ample employment at
home, sustained, encouraged and defend-
ed agninst the unco, mil competition and
serious disadvantage with which they
are now contending.

Must Kali Sufficient Revenue.

fnri'lL'ii demand and once: It (litinse
general thrift and founds the strength of in my selection as a candidate for this

high office. I appreciate it the more be-

cause it associates me, in a contest which
involves the gravest issues, with one who
represents in his private character and
mil. lip rnpppp Hip hiirhpst Intelligence and

sll on the Hlivnull) of each. Ill its reason
hie application it is just, fair and im

iMi'tial. iicallv mitoscd to foreign con

actively use its influence and goon omens
to restore peace and give independence
to the island.

Knlargement of Navy.

The peace and security of the republic
and the maintenance of its rightful In-

fluence among the nations of the earth
demand a naval power commensurate
wilh its position and responsibility. c
therefore favor the continued enlarge-
ment of the navy and a complete system
of harbor and seacoast defenses.

Limitation of Immigration..
For the protection of the quality of our

American citizenship and of the wages
of our wol Liiiginen against the fatal com-

petition of labor we demand
that the ii ignition laws he thoroughly
enforced sod so extended as to exclude

Irol and domestic moiuuioly, to sectional
di"eriniiii:it'eii mid imlh i'linil favoritism best spirit of his party snd with whom

mv nersonal relations are such as to af- -

"The government of the United States
must raise enough money to meet both
its current expenses and increasing needs.
Its revenues should be so raised as to

money in circulation and invested in
productive enterprises which furnish em-

ployment to American labor. (Great ap- -

pIllUKO.)
"This is Impossible wiln the distrust

that hangs over the country at the pres-

ent time, snd every effort to m ike our
dollars or any one of them worth lei--s

We dciimiucc I he prexent Pemocratif

tj. V, lint do"s such a process show!
A. 'Ihe per capita cticiilution of tha

United Stales cii Jul 1. ISW, was
M4Xi; on July 1. JX7J, it was .flS.70;
at the b vinuiiig of July in ltJd it was
T21.tr..

t.t. -- l'ttt lias i t i!i money supply of
the wrral at . ;'.'. 'c:t ic f'i." it ?

A.- -! in I'v- c..,r.r.:i7, it lm been
inpi'lh.

foiil a pieirnntT of nerfect accord in thetnriff as kcciioiiiiI, injurious to the pul
lie unlit and to business en work of the campaiga which is before

us.
It is sufficient for me to say at this

terprise. We demand such an eiiiitable
ta rill' on fni' ihipnils which ceme into
oiiniM't ti ion with American products as
will imt only lurui-d- i ndeiiuiile revenue IJ. I un is ll.iS

A. Uy ihe sill'
dm-- inn.

O. How l.irge

protect the material interests of our
people, with the lightest possible drain
upon their resources, niul maintain that
high standard of civilization which has
distinguished our country for inoro than
a century of ils existence. The income
of the government. I repeat, should eipial
its necessary and pror expenditures.
A failure to pursue this polity bus com-pelie- d

the govern incut to borrow money

for tin' li'ii cMe'ifes of tin" Env
-- .ics of new gold pro-h:-is

ll.is pnduetion

time that, concurring without other sorv-ice- s

in all the declarations of principle
and policy embodied in the St. Louis plat-
form. I sen pt the nomination tendered
to mo with a full appreciation of its
HtiOIini bilities and with an honest tiur- -

than 1 cuts each only serves to
the distrust. What v.e want i a

sound policy, financial ami IndiMtrinl,
which will give courage ami conli leitco
to sll, for when that is done the money
now unemployed boon use of fear for ti."
future sml lack of conli lence in iuvei-inen- t

w ill quickly npp' r.r in tli" . 11 ; o

from entrance 'o the United States those
who can neither read nor write.

poe. in the event thill the people shall
i

l.i'cll .'

j A. Th" re oris of th" nf th
mint, w it', h ate i4n ' 'g.'d authority,
how that lr. ;i 1ST;! to l. inclusive,

t!:o we ii'. ii w g..!d prnd'ictiou has

eminent, but v ill prut-- el American la-

bor lioin di ::i:eiMii hi In the wane level
of other Minis. We are lint pledged t"
sny .11 hi r i.e'n. doles. The question
of rules i" a I;iiIh il i ik'mI inn. to be
govei lied I y the rend linns (if the time

ml nl product. on: the ruling mid
nriin ipln is the protection

ratitv the choices mane nj

t it II Sort Ire I nfnt reinoat.
The civl service law was placed on the

stiituie book by the ltepubliciin parly,
which has nlwas sustained II, and we
renew our repeated declarations that it

of trade, it ries ol iou ma ri.-ht-
, ma-

jor." and applause.)III a time of pe.ice, to sustain Us creilit,
and pay it. daily expenses. This policy ontptn o do,-barg- any du ;es
should be revi sud that, too, as lent leiinn. iho etopmymont 01 on"

tl!o money, the Idio money that o r.l- -relcrence to the public good.dnill bo tlioroiiLhlv and honestly en
ready have. In gainful iiiio;ts will ''litLet me add that It will Im my earnestforced and oUeinlcd wherever
every Idle limn in the rountry at work,effort in the coming caintinign (o con

b. -- n .' '
:

().--- ls tin' lew 1 rn itft of gold
g f'i ii'-- ' r .'".in?

A. it is iiureu..:i: wilh cuormoui la-p- it

.1.v.
0. Give tho figures.
A. Ir I'tVil l!'i v. 01 Id's gold rfO'lio-fil- 'i

i'a . :;.' t: tri; (m !!) it OSS
'i','l..! r. i 1. Iu f'o t. ir lvsl it vss

1 lS.SI.'.ntitl i 1 S.I I it wi.s JlSil.t'ilt!.- -

nd when tin-r- is woik t ier.' Is wag".
nd when there sre work an I wages

there are onnumers, who eoniMi!e the
Fair Hullo! for CM Irons.

We demand that every citizen of the

speedily is possible.
"It mint bo apparent to all. regardless

of past party ties or alliliatlons, that it is
our paramount duty to provide adequate
revenue for the expenditures of tho gov-
ernment economically and prudently ad-
ministered. The Republican party has
heretofore done, this, and this 1 c.iiiii-dontl- y

believe it will do in the future.

tribute In every way possible to tho sue-ret- s

of the party which we represent
nml which to the Importnnt Ismies of
Iho time stands for the best lhterot of
tho people. Uncertainty snd instability ss
In the money question Involves most se

beat market for tho products of our sc. I.United Sinte shall bo allowed to rant
one free iiiil unrestricted ballot, slid
that such ballot shall be counted and

listing destroyed Imsim-a- conll- -

demit by a free-trad- e policy, it is now
returned as cast. rious eoiinoo; nonces 10 every Interest and proposed to make things Hill worse by

entering upon sn ors ot deiireei.ne I cm- -when the party is again ii.tru.te.i w tt, eitiren 01 tne country. 1 neI.)arlilng ! Condemned.
We procl.ilm our timitinlified condemns- -

lion of the uncivilized and barbarous

power in in execuuve ami 102 ..uuiv j(, f lh ql..tion cnunot be
of our government. I he nn- - J., j,,,,,. i hft, Csn be no financial

tionnl crod.l. which has thus far form-- . ,., T )in-.- . tshlbty, no real
natoly resisted every saiilt upon it. Urnspcriiy abero tho rhcy of the gov-mu-

nd will be uphold and strength; , ,, ,.(,,, . at , B

.rn.-ii.- well known as Ivnchitii. or kill

ml ili'V nn'iil nl A iiierican labor and
I ml 11 iv. Ilie country demands a right
kotlh un lit nml llien it wants rest,

I ii. In Hum mid l:r liroi lly.

Wo bellow (ho lepe.il of the reciproel- -

tT III II lll'olll' It's negotiated ,y the hlht
;e;mlilii M ii ii i x. nil ii ii was n tuition- -

I islamitj, mil we demand their re-

newal and li'iisinii mi audi terms sa
will eii,al..'e our tiade with other na-

tions. r ieoe tiie re-i- t.oiii wlm li now
nl. mi in I tin tale of American products
In the polls of oile r iiiu;trle and secure
rnlnrkod miirl.ct fur the products of our
fnrins, f'irefH and factories.

I'rni. i lion snd rn ipriM itT re ta'n
m'liouie" of Il imbiicin policy mid go
burnt In hand. 1'eiinn ni I ic Mile has recli-lo!- y

ttrii' k dnii n belli, and belli iiiimt
be re ciiil'li. hoi. I'roii-- i tmn for what
we piiMlme: free aliiu-ii- ii lor the

of life winch we do not produce;
reelpiiH ill act Hil of mutual Intercala

liiih tain o; en ii er1 et for us In
(or oiii "pen mm i.et to other. I'm-tni- i.

in I, e;l.' up domestic luduairy mid

ing of human doings itxpcftcd or charged
with crime, without process of Isw. eno.1. it sntllcieni rovoiiuos sr provmeo ..., nf noui,, ,;!,) ,h om, BB.

tUrd of tsluo anmrig ill enlightened com

ItiO. I 'i.r IV ti.e i jt.ti i tuiiii is not I'et
cotni '" I. I el is el'iscly estimated at
M ,".i.

1,'.- -- tYl'iit doe this mom?
A. It m ens' tbap the amount of

SlillllaiiV Biliicd In tho wnilds ttvtef
ins mor ih.in doiil.lej in the sat

Iv e',!j t'iri'O Jeara.
I'.ut has not t!i luo of aber

r ii h full coinngo privileges out downiht
lot , I nrtmal eddit on to tb worlJ'sua.
teil'c money mipi ij1

A. It baa not.
IJ.Wlt ?
A. In li:7 'ho wnrM's r"M prne

ti-- n ws g' t ..'.in ')'!; i's fiver iirmo.
i.n, rM.SHi.tMl. lotal. cl7HiHiia

National Arbitration Board.
We f..vr the creation of Nations!

R.isrd of Arbitration to settle snd adjust

reney. Not ctm'eiit with ine litnugii's.
tloa of the ruinous policy winch h.n
brought down Iho w.igia of the laborer

rd lb priii of farm pn ducts, I' adto-cate- a

now offer new policy, which w ill
dimiiilah Ih value of tb money in
who h wages sml products are paid.
(App'ntiso.l Against bulb of tli cue we

l.in I n.uied.
"ihir creel emhrieea sn bonoal dolh.r.

n iiniariiibod nstiumtl orotltt. deqento
ret cnu. a for the ites nf the governnient,
protection lo labor and ludii-tr- y. preacr-tatio-

nf the borne market, nnd ft iprocl-!-
bo h will oxteiol our foreign nisr-ket-

Uin this plstlnrm wo ainn I, an I

siil.tn't us d'i Hri'lto'ia lo th ..l er nn l
mnaidorat jii'igitient of ht Aauriisnlitil. If!reaf lii.tailael

niorrisi nit ions. All financial transac-
tions of whatever Hmrsctor, all business
enterprises, all individual or corporate

are adjuslrd lo It.

An honest dollar, worth 100 cents ev- -

diflorriieos which may sne Iwtween em
ployers snd employed fugaged In Inter- -

fitr ihe support of the government li'or
will be no necoity for bormwiug muno

ad incfiisilig th public debt.

riiry is bi real.
Th oomplslnt of lh poop! Is not

gainst tho administration lor borrowing
money ind issuing bonds to presorts th
credit of Ihe country, but again! tb
ruinous policy which has mad this

It la but an Incident, and a aec-raaa- rr

on, to ihe policy a hu b Ins boon

Isle commerce.
erywlii-te- . rsnnot I coined om of fi.1

routs' worth nf aiivor. plus a lofislatlv
fist. rm h a dobaaotiiriit of our corr ney

free Homesteads Favored.
We believe In sn Immediate return ta

would Inevilably pto Iuit liionlcnlabl oa,the free luiinontoad pobi y of the Repub-
lican parly and urjio the passage by Con nnslbitg d si' r. ami tisti .iml dishonor. i Ve- - ll o lirolll' l;un of gold niOt

was tUU.otk'.Oisl.Undo, and mui'I our own market for gress nl the s.itistsctory tree nomesiosq l is f cndaniontsl principle In coinage,
roocnird and followed by sll th stateseiiu lM-i- : r n im it jr Imilda up foreign

Undo siid ti(, ku u u i U t for our sur
measure an tell nils aironnv pasnou in
lluune niln now ionding la lbs Henst. men ef Ann-lir- In Ih psl, and never

Inaugurated, 'lb Inevitable 1ei of
such policy Is soon in Ih deficiency of
la United State trraaury pt ,t t

I thank you iKn for ihla rail and
grevlinr, and it will git mo very g"enl
plrsauro, buiiea an I g. fill, inon. to IntS-- l

)uU all pciai naily." t,plaiir.)
plus. 1 Admit Territories.

We fsvor the linissloa of the remsln- -oiar Altitude aimed.
Inc territories si the fsrlirsl prsetlcshl

We ntirb ,n the proton! admlnUtrs- - dslo, having duo regard In the luteroet
of the people of Hi Terrtlorirs and oftlon for id lis-pih- faun with the siifsr

prrh ta tbe l.akurlug Mas,

At ihe railway aistlot. In Can!, oa
Jul I. Me. M'-- "by wnaboul
10 inko the irttlii for f'.i-ve- ' ml,

i i!e "f wnrki; kt' n tBlud f

it 'i In tep uie Mr. Mi b !i" re--

fe'l.d to llo lu.t. I of b.a Viait t Aid-

ed. al I ai .1.

A '.I ot ua are lnterotei If tlieb
f , ;

1 .ir l onulry. ! ju-- o ,11 tt arb

WOUDS OF LIVINfJ TRUTH.producer" e' this niiiu ry. I he Itoimb Ih I II ti ! MSIe. All tllO r Oiler si oi- -

irol anft :y rtctsnti irom. mat more rn
only one basis upnu whcli gold and

dvor may I n ncnrrnl.y rtimol
Uioiiey, and that batia is euaiiy, not in
woijjit. but In ih commercial tain of

h uiotsl contained In lb nfo-i'- '

rtlna. 'Ill Itioftal tsluo la ho. .

tie Biatkol nf Iho world. With whiili lb
giesl Inlorrai of our rotititry at no.
asnly roiinec led by Inntiwirrsiil buaiura
le-- whi.b ranntil b severed or Ignore I.

Ureal sol Hf flisut a our eotintiy ta,
II II great Bt aioii within It own

sad UI'B it lt fe.lll.-t-- .

loan pnriT rods !( U lrotoftioti s wi'l
jrnd lo I i lu l l i . ii on American sod

roplonisbod bv loans, snd In Hi il,i'r
of tb poeple, who ar suffering bot-au- x

of Ih Bi ant demand for either tlinr loln.r
or th prod tic is of I lint labor. Iter is.
th fundamental trouble, Ih remedy fr
whi. b ia Republican opportuait aotl '

duty.
"liurlng atl ih yesrt of Itopublh-a-

rontrul lollvwing roaumpliua th.r
alrsdy rduciMn ol tb public debt,

hit lb gold reserve was icr-- d f
maintaiiird and our current y and rra l.t
prM rtd without drprot-iation- . taint, or

uapicion. Il Buuld roalur this pol

llecra spiMiiiilitl for lb lrrritorii-- e shoui.i
I clet titl Irom Inina tide ro.i.l, nts thrie-ef- .

snd the rirbl of a. Il govrrnmrnt
.lioii'.d b acrorditl as fsr (irsviua- -

ef all I to- - ' u Mil Ii the American !( Patriotic Wisdom Cu"J from Mr.
McKinloy'a Spoochea UponV lice. Sil l (' t W I.I !l t'i( C1T oilier

roiiuirit' i c il sti u.i.isi,(hio stimuli Quoations of th Day. (,t ,f o r i.tiliirj la int. ,.r. i.unni- -
bte.I.

Aiooilrsa I'raitarle rear4.
j t e'.i.-- 1 wi'isr-- '1! t 'tiy t i,.i ri. our

Tho Aoirrirsq poopto bold the finsncitl r,', s i v ! ' " li on il!o-bon- or

of our g.nri n.nriil aa red aa intr ,,. j -. - r lial wo a J ant
Bg. fcd ao bo fel.oj n,ii lo ujrj il

' ..,. iBt'-- ! wbnl re ' 'i.t! "iviut oaTo all our i.t(. 'n. !( t)i(M of tn
trior en 1 I'.o Ii. ' I, e.l n to tli..o t B.ib tb a 111 aiet't t...,an.. no lu't l.st W tni.e.l in le 1 .a.a a
the ol ( mil llio !i i"i) -- l,i lo mo. in I f'-ttf- 10 I'O j. Inina l (ftiBK

iml. r pi bo I ul I ho cr. at lii.liialr

Kf reeeatelloa for Alaska.
We Ifl.rt Ih cllirat of Alaska

should bm rprrontatioB la Ih Coo-fr- e

of lb Lulled Hlate. lit lb ud
that needful Ugislaliwa lusy bs ftitelli-g'-ntl-

ruscie.l.
ataad far Tmaraa.

We tmpathis witb all iw anil lor1!-iuis- t

rftmta to le B tad pfUl Ih
rt il v( sad pruiuut moral- -

Not ooitteot with Ih Itianrn'ati.'B nf

bu it al rat bra la Ih en
nf th rsrth ta all msmfuld d. pa ft tn tl
of buauiraa. et.haiigo lad eliiPh,
and bmal maintain Bilk fcnnnf Ita tnl-11- .

snd rtrdil amoug tb Baliuoa l t'j
tatth.

1 b qioalUtB drr.lt of aa Ot,Biptlm.
It la a tital .fio ipl BI elako, uul it ia

if ! . p I.n.l sn In . a a to do
tllllO.r h.I It ,,( llie Itull -- MO plulliltO

. t.a.1 f l !ita a'I'i ! ',a .1 in-- v I t :mu w

t ., ;,,.l in k.n one or, l.Vpua
of " P f t Wlirfat , 1 f . a .M

nf .fH I b.ti"! ft B'lliOf f b

bo fuiimna p.on y W lie a b.. a t.r. il M

d"a in auM nf l,,o lalTrr aid 1 10

pftc af faiw pt-!- t. Ha a,l tut fintr
utirf a bow -" which Bill .1 111, to. 'i
Iho tai'.o of ih iMont y iu w i,,. y a.(a

Ul 111 SKI', e I'llttm I'oll.

Stetrliaal U.iIk ItrMarailwa,

ity, Ihst brought as auraainpira pr..- -

rity lor mot tbsa thirty )r. andr
ih mt Irtiug rouditions r boowa ia
tbia rountry. lb polity by wbi.b
Bia.l and bmll Br gHds a! twin
and enid snor abroad, lb trsd bslsn.e
Mould b quokiy twined la Bur llor,
and g.ld eiauid rm ta Bad hot ft
frm ot In th ttimrnt ef alt imh
balaae la lb future, lb party thai
uopl.H bf lr.:tinB lb ! tvtau

f.t ih tTjii.l'ii t of ear grai! sr. and
pf iBtH'ily rtttd l tr.il of la n.qn-tr-

st It r!. and ihsl (mm lla (h ind- -

al rvaare paid off a tsrv attar if 111

Biitl'ter B..T l'i. h ti,. f f ihVI t!eyIBU I'tltv at it , Mvt itinr rc.'mo inr csriy Al'i'l.isn
ail i f of ,.. t mii,SI e illltl , if

ny.
Welrama to Wemea.

Tb RopublMBS ny is Bilndful of
li riglii bbJ tnlrioeis of wuu.ra. ii

of Auieri. a iBditatrws la !udr
iil pci iiun.i t. oi n I ! fur 'ial

t l n I I of hut lu. r iiiiil HMftf (ii
I'.o r,.i.-- . ' i. ii ..f inn i( in tr f,,,

Md lltle, .l t!,t n,, f rr

I ..., r I - i I in d .. .ra ! tl
n,if tfenl.U la n oi!l lb rhura'.r r,.h 1 rr -- 1 1. a c'tt - fl If

of Ih ni"e' f Ibal bo . I nl b.Im l ie
'

M, bit .--' d ?i" I y o '.it bf
ISir.al Iu a.'l-a- it. U Latt il- fc.,., j, , , ,ai ,r, (.,,! ! i ot, If hai
,mtnV lit! w bad in 11'. . .. I ... I at rromt'o p- - ' be
lli taefid rr. nd tii'.'"-'- i , ht . , ,. , In t tV ma II ttiata

' I IMC p.'l'l n i M.-i- lj,f

IB k aorta arliaan or t liuual. Il c le
rtoa ! pr..pi. t'ura. a on of ih
f.'t inotl Batitii. tnual bat a tuuBelciy
a ati'laid rt.ual I II. bral It ta af tiUl

! (,' IUI lei qioat e aliou.'i bo
aiiwd B In k a way as lo ro'r
jiiti.c rtii-flbi- fcn ai.d rttttatirt
in II. leiiartiy ef t'it p.tnar. A Hooid
of ll.at init jfiiy a t.ei a-

- lb nil, fi-a- t

(..moiM' lal rwtiMlrwa rf ll Biotld
BAI eil'f Bfl.K'BS of Bl..ltf, but
Ikal !.!. pa'tiota, a!.o,!. Irtaa- -

bi at II OT fo h a'.lj out ikduMital a4
ronmtial au.ifrntaey,

ty l.o.l ol ll.e ta'na af a f tn--

ed i'e' I .0 A"(tl! !i in),, nt. snd pfn'ociioB i m ouin. -- .. , lbo. w bad aui-taiu-
, .. I

riod.t ud(t..r the srtni't-ie- a el ! ta alter
.,w 'iti' . 'l w want nathaa
am ! t it l'l"i t.t.r tio
t, r. .1 t ; -- i iitia', I ,e r--' 1 tne !

Iltrrt-- a of II w I llitiett, ant! tvrtcom tnoir
rui.prfuliKS in roou"i IhoroonU from

db iBitittrd IB la s r. Bd laal r
am4 i afmBts and p' l ant

pspor owrteoey apuB t!Bd aad oilr-l-r
a, ril b afly Irosiod lo

both ear cfwl t sad rtirr.aoy Bilk
beaor. atsbil.tf. aa4 lavwlsb.litt.

I . 01 ! left 11. "it 'l llllWM-ri- e and I wpuiial mismassgeateal
nil rainulo.

Tb fHtferm !. jtd by tbo feft
ti. alt Nai.'.oai I t.-t- n baa .., I

ait r o'el e.na.ot it(ei. all ta m 1.0.
nea lid It la a ai,!ier ,.f

V a tbt lte,.l tl .ISW I

fir W .f,.la!t
'I iti t.ttOtihdi- -Oat ftBsaetsI Miaat la twiai - ..-.- ...raifi(aiea 14 tne, aa am anr tl oti.tl .'I t'T

lit a U"ir i'o 'ii Mn.t an
.nn. I. i di. f I ..) i.ttnct j , 'licitrn tt.- -f I tit (Lo itjlr ef vur

fwli sii ititnii.i nr.
I t Ivss4 Madfff,

Tl I!. id Inn .ly Is Htrrtorted'y
fur ( I ixc.il It is. id. ih rut. I

HirM nl tl r ! M 'l"ll I ff I !..
lili I I of o tlo nl In 1,ll
n itra n ij il 'i tva titij
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Vo ' f r -x. la ftryertif rti' ' liti I tt .1. I. it.tr ti.l- -

ti, t . hi,.i ' I o f f I I ! nor s.w.

A ! ! Vetera,

n. b fthpM' i V an. I pnlirloe ef tb tl lt
r. ui im..ty baa ba f..'ttit by tb

at air ol ik ottnl l.t.B of a itrai in
1 . . in 4 ami

I I , ,t r.if llrtTa Aficsa twopW Wo!4 tb fiBsa- -

b'f so l ! H t ' ! e. 11 af t a er.al bor ( ' itnau.tl aa ati4 - it of t r, ) oa I ft rratna wt 11 ,e. .

at o .1 1. t ! f a . I it ''!.. 1

llr'lll I" .Ht ll tb. .riB. Inlr
w Bill slo t Sll lb'o w aj,i

t tl.lt ! illl.'B W f,.f iHt-t-

the roii' It f jti !ml t.f the Anirtt-r-
pr...)c, t i e l.i.l ah la th h

a our tag. BBl tas rrlrd bob I

iid W wit ta aaat ... .g p

eat. lhy bold IU f rtta,,.a slt
,f , f nt aat ait.tH .rt I fed I
' , )(,. aa tf a.f a'"r','-- t lft I j

(I. a ,1 M4 talot

dittal a'at ottrboitg r a -- ' "1 ef
11,1 tf (rait It la loat fttttrtiu, Bd
saiy km. ia tip ne-r- tal iu l1fira ff' to
aa.xl t( n Iml Dial I!. an! a I

axbr lalutta if ah or iaiftiiak ill
(.(fWU S I ffclr. ti.-- I Baan'a.tf ! II
B it !..!ta B I ill! mm a il H ! 1 ul i;f
frwd Ikal lb ptily af Ita (atui t.

I rr t( toif giral peiiy sad la the te--l

f oof t . prMht etif piat- -

fa.i sad Sat artta drtateaaital-- d

Ikat Bally '! Both. eg
Ik a rrd.l af or tout,! t f 1

e I. . an al p.a(i,r I .,a

tha' t'-- t d""l ef f, ti...b le lt .

tut.-i- t u4 Sat a ,

lb nr'"BwBl af IS W Bo
aloe if t ib aa nl U 1 rt ia, a . i

if, e. It,, .f ft. l,,. ., u ,

laiaiBd IB Bf la I a.lrd..tm and ont raB'!oler la ih (ttt a.
iiiani i'-- t tho r.e.t.. Bill tM( tlo.

ft. Ii ,... f I. . r. I c. l I I IM, k
.. I ii " il 'i Itei.i.f ttit A bt.raj ib'a..( a

a I i.c '4 Et t t n(u t ta lb tp--. atrft I'Mai' sad r k d tf Imm ( II.
B.iBr ef fSf". I

a g4 a la la la i.i I
ttf ta H'pti' l rB pf t.d ar.
petttf ! lb . fl f lb I B.ld ft, i,

ItSl Ut kl I 9 Ilii m

fcl.l ( ' tt felti Mr, a(f l,u a, it bb ti.fi ia nntk f i 1. ti ir a . t. ; a
a. a4 Ba--B I'jrf are awl ' ' ' ; '. S"1 ataaB t(

W'" II l.'" I '.(. ' t b 1 g f .. i 1 nt i"
i .. t .t t I . ..I a . "lit.A II t !.r si. I !! t'ttl.K.f H.ii.1 4 't"- -,1 tut k 1. I laa Ihll h ssa If a fo Tb Kira-- Trim!.. (.! ' I l I t ' I.

r Ms rfr(..t, t,t ia kltl .a
II .It. tb uitwt ef lhl

sj (tor I m. f ! 'ti"l In n.
it a '.t. 1.1 !!!. ..I t ' of !o I kit.

t tto a f llo. sad Ik atl- -

av't kaal. a ad ht raa f rti- -

, I a kaad IB kand a il ikal af
Ik aaaa'i'a. i f aad B"taM- - tut
grax r -- ia . l.-- l l al lt b4 r-- l
at ad ' tut Ik Ixta atM fare ;m
iat a"1 " ! ik !.
Iwa af a ( f ak.k, s k.l (S-t- t 1. (
atl rtt to a Ik tiiiM of

II 'i f B atrvra
I tit I j l 'td fail ki.l-l- .

till Ik- - niiian l gd Ba-- a

la kw l 4 aia Afl Ik a tea t.t,f
r--o a lv a 11 H mh- - Bill fc- -ld Ik

aiai t 'r aa f-- 1 ttew,t
H mmt B ' 'i sal ial l ala.t v itMtt t--. , b k a d.titAeaott-a- a .! p . t. f - a

k,kf la tta, d Ike ra
laat at A o a b ! . yBS rt

. a I ' ! si ' in ii.t, fc, il,?ra i i t II !' Ii,.

a th'f S ttfeMti,. ait rt.aat,.

ti 1 kt aval art I . U , f Jla t,t

0t Bt.tb

lb I't'tl ft. laty kiti-- t ate! Iiw af n. altiwi f

,,i.t, a itrf a !, a tat ! aa .

a Ik bl IB lb wnt.l l re 11. ,.(

e! b f"'l ! '' fl"' f"
t ba--. Bat t I t',l4 ! ar

ia SB4 r t. Ba..f .) rt af
Ik J- -t.

ir d-- .ti ft'-- "ttla.ng
I lal ii'iiWl, sa4 that lb ttl Bom

Btt B rurtt ai !' lul l.
aia at Ms, bwl M meat M tei4

at kr la say ai.4 tatti.ra af Ih -.
l"ba fsia 4 far:t a.if

f ta gral Bo Baa fald ftBBil, U tvatkikf sad a 1 ef l.
at gaaB. tta al tint ai ia .tr
aairv. I ilfat fa i sad rt I

,,t.'.. ef Ik il " ta .. h
e Bi. sad ' s4 Ut 'f
ef oar " bai ' d. '4
Ik a. ! t'a a n Ik
da.. at f 4 h fra. Ik ttasad t faaawao a--a at oi fe.
vf ajaa4 U atirvbsa ! Ss4 dabt pey- -

t o. at t.ii 1 I.-- . i w I i. ! Ik!'f r
, , ,1 i . . i bat. t mf
, l! '' b t 't', ! Be1
a t to tU rM a f IhS
at '.

; I " b a n 'KiMai'l
., I a "t el 4t eoitaoB If .a

ro..; kal iIk 1 i." a j

j.t tl I! St'-'-- a "f f I II
mn f ''' ' 1

Pl ,...., b :l - ' f fl Ikal
tly oU taa ff Utk

is .i.n Ui I r tiMt fUIaH a
I.OOS til H iM,

H.ncr f fa !.
old f ! "at rwtiaiiy

! pt. rU "! ai' A ad ta
rI.altl ta I. sad Ira doartth.
tit tal ' a la rB Iktl re.Ta !" ef t 1'ala srf itt

an I .t...ul I n.it f 'a'iat l.r to In t ! t" a f sit
aJ ( ! Vaf ratBr d' gal la is M llal I

t,e BOB-Wfa- l !. aSil f
TVkai ' t

Hsl lsf" a' o!. o,
--Ho, aaa-- J

t;te ranr--e, .!., Ik't tl mi 1 f " Mtf .

WtK ! IM It I 1 Mt is il wsttef t (, s4


